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*E. coli* 975 early breast cancer 776 early diagnosis 223 E-cadherin 249, 1835 economic evaluation 315 educational position 1109 EGFR 510, 622, 1019, 1765 EGFR inhibitor 347 elastin-derived peptides 1562 EMT 1716 endocrine therapy 1284 endometrial cancer 812, 889, 933 endometrial cancer risk 127 energy balance 1025 enzastaurin 802 EpCAM 382 epidemiology 136, 933, 947, 1724, 1729, 1760 epidermal growth factor 510 epigenetics 265, 1269 epirubicin 1201 epistaxis 772 epithelial dysplasia 1432 epithelial to mesenchymal transition 401 epothilones 1548 Epstein--Barr virus (EBV) 1736 ERBB2 1284 ERBB3 1284 ERBB4 1284 ERK 1025 ERK1/2 510 erlotinib 622 esophageal cancer 1085 ethnicity 143, 1448 *EVI1* 1292 Ewing\'s sarcoma family of tumours 370, 1380 excesion repair cross- complementation group 1 (ERCC1) 845 exercise 1760 experimental animal models 61 extracellular signal-regulated kinase 510
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GalCer 524 gastric cancer 1182, 1343 gastrointestinal stromal tumour (GIST) 165 GC-MS 542 gemcitabine 52, 469, 1529, 1644 gene expression 656, 1852 gene expression profiling 1788 gene methylation 820 genetic testing 918 genetics 685, 1502 genomic instability 1139 genomics 759 genotoxicity 1263 GGT 90 GIST 1422 glioblastoma 498, 827, 1606 glioma 29 GPS 1356 graft *vs* host disease 1597 graft *vs* tumour reaction 1597 granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor 1331 Great Britain 430
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Rac1 370 RAD001 622 radiation 347, 1325 radiation-induced cancer 1115 radiation-related breast cancer 1081 radioembolisation 324 radiofrequency 1729 radiotherapy 6, 201, 1489, 1510 randomised controlled trial 310 randomised study 171 *Ras* mutations 505 RASSF1 802 RCC 101, 1649 RCTs 1801 reactive oxygen/nitrogen species 1263 receptor tyrosine kinase 196 receptor, epidermal growth factor 796 rechallenge 1518 rectal cancer 730, 1019, 1163 recurrence 776 recurrent neuroblastoma 1369 relapse risk 759 relative risks 423 relative survival 446 renal cell carcinoma 1149, 1255, 1698 renal insufficiency 1815 renin--angiotensin system 1644 replication error 340 reproductive history 1755 resistance 178 response to therapy 232, 1201 rhabdomyosarcoma 43 risk assessment 1788 risk factors 303, 411, 1085 risk model 423 risk predisposition 575 risk stratification 1144 RNA expression profile 73 RNA interference 354 RNAi 975 ROS 1040 RT--PCR 656

SAA 101 sagopilone 1548 salivary gland tumour 510, 1846 sapacitabine 1391 screening 303, 310, 1496, 1773 scrotum 1462 second breast cancer 1081 sedentary behaviour 933 seeding 1706 SELDI 101 selective internal radiation therapy 324 selenium deficiency 1736 self-renewal 439 sentinel node biopsy 1229 serum biomarkers 223, 391, 1221 side population cells 567, 1692 signal transduction inhibitors 1001 siltuximab 1154 single-domain antibody 1606 sirolimus 649, 796, 1637 SIRT 324 skin neoplasm 112 skin self-examination 1502 small cell lung cancer 622, 1710 smoking 120, 727, 1093 smoky coal 727 smoothened receptor 1297 SNP (single-nucleotide polymorphism) 575 socioeconomic status 136, 303, 446, 741, 1076, 1109, 1496, 1742 sodium selenate 462 soluble interleukin-6 receptor 787 sorafenib 1149, 1637 squamous cell carcinoma 217 squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck 186 Src kinase 899, 1831 Sri Lanka 303 stroma 1040 sunitinib 196, 993 surgery 6, 285, 1510 survival 149, 475, 861, 889, 970, 1076, 1109, 1335, 1356, 1663, 1742, 1870 survival analysis 776, 1627 survival rate 1462 survivin 36 SV40 885 Switzerland 416 Syk kinase 401 synchronous metastases 159

tamoxifen 765 tamoxifen resistance 1284 targeted gene therapy 1822 targeted therapy 622 TEF 1808 tegafur/uracil 1343 telomerase activity and pathways 1255 temozolomide 29, 498, 820, 827, 1588 temsirolimus 649 testicular cancer 1269, 1467 testicular germ cell tumour 18 TGF*β* 1716 Th17 1245 therapeutic response 486 therapeutic target 1671 therapy 196, 239, 1479 therapy toxicity 820 thymic carcinoma 196 thymidine phosphorylase (TP) 845, 1680 thymidine synthase (TS) 354, 845, 1680 thymoma 6, 196 time-dependent variable 727 tissue microarray 961, 1710 TNFSF10 256 tobacco use 1093 tosedostat 1362 toxicity 581, 772, 1548 TP53 362 TRAIL 642, 1380, 1692, 1783 transcriptional regulation 275 transgenic mice 1297 trans-signalling 787 trastuzumab 61, 297, 1331, 1335 treatment outcome 505 treatment pathways 315 treatment response 1400 triage 939 triglycerides 617 triple-negative breast cancer 249 tumour cells 1706 tumour growth model 486 tumour heterogeneity 439, 486 tumour marker screening 693 tumour microenvironment 52, 1245 tumour suppressor 1144 tumour-infiltrating lymphocytes 1245 tylosin 178 tyrosine kinase inhibitor 18, 987, 1637
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